
Appetizers

THE COOP MONTADITASu

Grilled corn tortilla layered with cheddar,
asadero, queso blanco, and cotija cheeses, as
well as chilis, red pepper, onion, and cilantro.
Choice of vegetables, chicken, or beef. Topped
with salsa verde 8.95

COXINHA
Teardrop dumplings with chicken, tomato,
garlic, onion, red pepper, tomato, cheese,
parsley, and cilantro.   Served with spring mix
& orange vinaigrette, with chimichuri and
peppadew dipping sauces 13.95

AREPASu

Gluten free cornmeal cake stuffed with
tender flavorful chicken, aged cheddar,
avocado, roasted red pepper and diced
tomato. Side of mixed greens with orange
vinaigrette 9.95

CHICKEN WINGS
Tossed in house-made Caribbean chili sauce.
Choice of spicy or sweet sauce 9.95

CHICKEN TENDERS
Lightly breaded, choice of dipping sauce  8.95

EMPANADA
Handmade light pastry stuffed with  choice of
chicken (6.95), vegetable (6.95) , or beef (7.95)

PAPA RELLENA
Lightly breaded potato croquette stuffed with
choice of chicken, beef, or vegetables  7.95

Soup

AGUADITO DE POLLOu

Chicken with vegetables in a tangy lime
cilantro broth.   4.50 / 5.95

SOUP OF THE DAY
Please ask server  5.50 / 6.95

Caribbean Style 
Rotisserie Chicken

½ CARIBBEAN STYLE ROASTED CHICKENu

with 2 homemade sides and choice of dipping
sauce - 18.95

¼  CARIBBEAN ROASTED CHICKENu

with 2 homemade sides,and choice of dipping
sauce - 14.95

Tacos

TACO PLATE
Two soft corn tortillas filled with pickled green

cabbage, radish, mixed chilis, tomato, onion, The
Coop's signature cheeses, and queso fresco. Choice

of vegetable (9.95), chicken (9.95), or braised beef
(10.95).  served with fries / add + yuca + 1.00

Fish Taco

Two soft corn tortillas filled with crispy wild Cod,
green cabbage, mixed chilis, tomato, onion, the

Coop's signature cheeses, and queso fresco, fries.  
12.95  + add yuca +1.00

The Coop Specials

MARINATED BEEF TIPS¥

w/ Mashed Potatoes and Grilled Vegetables 19.95



Entrées & Sandwiches

BEEF BURRITO
Slow braised seasoned beef, rice, beans (pinto
or black), romaine, tomatoes, signature
mixed chili salsa, pepper jack, house-made
guacamole, crema fresca  12.95

CHICKEN BURRITO
Caribbean seasoned chicken, rice, beans
(pinto or black), romaine, tomatoes,
signature mixed chili,  salsa, pepper jack,
house-made guacamole, crema fresca  10.95

VEGETABLE BURRITO
Fresh grilled veggies, rice, beans (pinto or
black), romaine, tomatoes, signature mixed
chili salsa,  pepper jack, house-made
guacamole, crema fresca   10.95

QUESADILLA
Grilled flour tortilla with a blend of cheeses
and onion. Stuffed with choice of marinated
roasted chicken (11,95) , braised beef (11.95), or
grilled vegetables (11.95). Served with crema
fresca, garnish

THE CUBAN
Roasted marinated pork shoulder, sweet
uncured ham slices,  swiss cheese, dill pickles,
and yellow mustard  on a Cuban roll, with
french fries. 12.75

PORTOBELLO & ROASTED RED PEPPER SANDWICH
Grilled & marinated portobello mushroom,
roasted red pepper, romaine, tomato, mayo,
pesto de albahaca, and queso fresco on a
brioche roll. Served with french fries 11.95

CARIBURGER
8 oz beef burger served with green cabbage,
onion, garlic serrano pepper aioli, lettuce, and
tomato on a brioche roll. Served with french
fries 10.95

CHICKEN SALAD SANDWICH
on a brioche roll, french fries 10.95

Salads

GRILLED AVOCADOu

Grilled avocado, tomatoes, mozzarella pearls,
mixed greens, watercress, white balsamic
vinaigrette, basil chiffonade 12.95

KELSEY'S COOP GRILLED VEGETABLE SALADu

Grilled vegetables, mushrooms, tomatoes,
mozzarella pearls, mixed greens, watercress,
white balsamic vinaigrette, basil chiffonade
12.95

THE COOP ENSALADA
Shredded romaine, baby watercress, carrots,
tomatoes, cabbage, cotija cheese,  red onion
vinaigrette  10.95

Kids Menu
 

CHEESE QUESADILLA  *   KIDS TENDERS
fries or rice 6.50

Desserts

CARIBBEAN PINEAPPLE RUM BREAD PUDDING

CARAMEL TRES LECHES CAKE

SPECIAL (FRUIT) - CREME BRULEE

Homemade sides
YUCA FRIES ADD 1.00 *   BEANS (PINTO OR BLACK) 

*  WHITE JASMINE RICE  * FRENCH FIES *
  *  MASHED POTATOES   * GRILLED VEGETABLES * 

4.50 / 5.95

Dipping Sauces / Salsa
PICO DE GALLO   *     SALSA VERDE  * PEPPADEW

ROASTED CARROT CHIPOTLE  *  CHIMI CHURRI
SALSA DE CHILES MIXTOS   *   CREMA FRESCA * 

Drinks:   Organic Lemonade / Organic Mango Lemonade /
Coke / Diet Coke / Sprite / Root Beer / Gingerale / Bai

Antioxidant drink  / San Pellegrino Sparkling water

The Coop Rotisserie's - Sangria - White or Red 

21 Beers  - Wine

Before placing your order please inform your server if you or anyone in your party has a food allergy.  Consuming raw ors

undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.


